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ARTHUR JAMES BALLETTI; UNSUB 

00: SLC 

Re Salt Lake City tel 1/17/61, Buairtel 1/27/61. \A 

ROBERT MAHEU, MAHEU and KING ASSOCIATES, INC., 1125 19th St., N.M., advised 1/19/61 se would attempt to secure permission from the 'at-torney in Los Angeles to furnish his rase to the FBI for interview. On 1/27/61, efforts were made to contact MAHEU and as he was mot in nis office, word was left to nave him contact MFO. 

.On 1/30/61, ROBERT MAHEU telephonically contacted MFO and advised he had been in touch with the attorney is Los Angeles by phone but attorney did not desire to have his name furnished to tie FBI; MAHEU advised he Is leaving on 1/30/61 to go to Los Angeles and while tnere will talk further with the attorney in an attempt to secure permission to furnish his name to the Bareau. It was sug-gested to MAHEU that upon receipt of this permission, ',that MAHEU contact the Los Angeles Office but he stated ne is returning to MDC within a few days and will furnish the information upon his return. He stated in the event he is delayed in returning to MDC, he will telephonically contact MFO from Los Angeles. MAHEU stated he is is the middle on this thing" as he is "the only person who knows tie attorney's name". He 'toted he will make every effort to secure the permission of tie attorney to divulge his name and furnisa it to MFO. 
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